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AORTOPULMO’UAR~ CHEST WALL COLLATERALS IN 
R GLENN OR FONTAN SHUNT 
ton Perry and James Lock 
Ibe Children’s Hospital, Boston,.MA 
All pts (II = 142) catheterized after cavopuImonary shunt(CPS) 
were reviewed for angiograpbically “significant” chest wall 
collaterals. Of these, 21 pts (14%) had an indexed collateral 
area(ICA) >6.4mm2/M2 (m=20.2jt9.1mm2/M2). In general, 
these RX’s were larger than the mean indexed Blalock-Taussig 
shunt area in these pts of (m=12.8mm2/M2). Pts with ICA 
>6.4mm2/M2were younger at the time of first CPS (3.7 vs 7.9 
yrs*) and less likely to have received a Fontan (32 vs 65%“). 
Of 149 measured collaterals, 70% arose from the 
brachiocephalic vessels, and only 21% were well-visualized on 
routine aortogram. Mean 0s saturation stepup from SVC to 
distal PA was 7.0% (range 4 to 26%). A stepup of ~7% was 
significantly related to an ICA of 2 lSmm2/M2D. No relationship 
was noted between hemoglobin or 0, saturation and ICA. 
Retrograde filling of PA’s was noted on injection of 72 collat- 
erals (48%). Washin on PA angiogram was seen in 22 of 29 
caths in this group (76%). Large collaterals were not related to 
prior thoracotomy, PA distortion or washin on PA angiogram. 
Chest wall collaterals are present in 14% of pts after CPS and 
may be undetectable by standard aortograms. Thus, the above 
incidence may underestimate the true incidence, Evidence 
therefore exists for ineffective pulmonary blood flow in a group 
of patients who can least afford it. The etiology, clinical signifi- 
cance and appropriate therapy of these aortopulmonary shunts 
are unknoum and merit further study. (‘p<O.OS) 
3:lS 
DIASTOLIC FUNCTION PRE AND POST FONTAN’S 
REPAIR FOR UNIVENTRICULAR CONNECTION 
Robert M. 
Lee N. Benson, Maria Green, David L. Gilday, 
Fnedom 
The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto, Canada 
Unimpaind left ventricular diastolic function is of critical importance 
after an atrial-pulmonary connection. To assess diastolic filling of the 
left ventricle, resting ECG-gated technetium-99m radionuclide 
angiogmms were obtained in 51 clinically asymptomatic patients (26M, 
25F) before (n=22; age 6.2f3.4 yrs) and >l year after (n=29; age 
9.2i4.0 yrs) aaial-pulmonary s(ugery and compared with age-matched 
controls (n=32). They were composed of tricuspid atresia (n=27) or 
double inlet left ventricle (n=24). Unfiltered data from the derived 
time-activity cmes allowed analysis of ejection fraction (BF), diastolic 
filling time @IT), peak filling rate (PFR), time to peak tilling (TPF) 
and the atria1 contribution to ventricular filling (AC). PFR was 
normalized for the number of left ventricular counts at enddiastole and 
expressed as end-diastolic volumes per second (EDV/sec). l$I and 
‘IFF were normalized by the m. 
Pre Fontan Post Fontan Controls PIE vs Post 
51&g* 4M12* 58zt9 
DFI’(msec) 423f66 512f93 4572118 Z&l 
2.7&0.8** 3.ti0.8 
155f46 186i7 ,oN:5 
14* 14 128 NS 
(*p<o.Ol. **@OOl; compared to controls) 
These data suggest that in addition to mildly reduced systolic function, 
a diastolic filling abnormality is present in patients with univenuicular 
connection, and is present post operatively. The impact on long term 
function nunains to be clarified. 
2:oo 
EXPERIENCE WITH A TRANSESOPHAGEAL ECHO- 
TRANSDUCER ALLOWING FULL ROTATION OF 
VIEWING PLANE: THE OMNIPLANE PROBE 
ainer Hoffmann, Peter Hanrath, 
, Aachen, West Germany 
The prototype of a transesophageal echocardiography 
transducer with the capability to rotatate mechanically the 
plane (Hewlett Packard Company) underwent initial clinical 
evaluation. By a rotation range 
encompasses the whole array of p 
of nearly 183 degrees, it 
transducer position, including stand 
angles possible from one 
orixontal and longitudinal 
planes. The transducer is slightly larger (16 by 11 mm) than the 
commercially available monoplane (14by 10 mm) and mounted on 
the usual endoscopic probe. 28 patients underwent examination. 
The most significant advances compared to conventional probes 
were: 1) precisely aligned short and long axis views of the aortic 
valve at approximately 60 and 150 degrees clockwise from the 
conventional horizontal plane, respectively; 2) long axis imaging of 
the initial 4 - 5 cm of the ascending aorta at approximately 150 
degrees, 3) long axis visualization of the right ventricular out flow 
tract perpendicular to the aortic long axis, and 5) better recognition 
of spatial patte:in of color Doppler jets. 
B Cardiac imaging is improved if plane angulation 
can be chosen freely. Furthermore, plane rotation from a stable 
TEE transducer position l 
three-dimensional reconstruction of~~~$-tuztures. 
high resolution 
2:IS 
EVALU4TION OF CtW%ES CF CORDNMY DI#NSION AM Y BLOOD FLQJ 
VELOCITY RY TRJ'MESOPHQEkECtKI-LWLER 
VitoMarangelli, Sabino Iliceto, Cataldc Memola, Carlo Caiati, Lucia 
Mimi Saponetti, Giulia De Mattiho, GaeWm D'kbmsio, Paolo 
Rizmn. 
Division of Cardiolqy, University of Bari, Bari, Italy 
Proximal leftcufonaryarterycw be evaluated during tramesophageal 
echHbppler study. To see whether tramesophageal echwkqpler can 
detect charges in coronary vessel dimension (CVD) and flar velocity, 
17patimts withncmlcorcnary arterieswre studied before 2nd 
after tha infusion of nitrates (9 patients) or dipyridarole (8 
patients). These two dngs have different effects on CVD and flow 
velocity, CVD was mwred using M-node recording of the circmflex, 
cmnary flw velocity by means of FW Doppler of the left anterior 
dascending artery. CVD increased from 3.2 + 0.2 to 4.0 + 0.3 mn (p( 
0.001) after nitrates, while did not charge~significantl~(fran 3.1 t 
0.3 to 3.62 0.9 mn) after dipyridmle. peak diastolic and syst,oliE 
coronary flaJ velocities (PDV, PSV in on/sac) decreased signfficantly 
nitrates (PDV: from 46+ 13 to 40 + 14 cm&c, p<O.O5, PSV: 
frun 252 6 to 19 + 4 cmkec, FcO.Ol), Ale increased significantly 
(p~O.001) after&ridanole (PDV: frun 35 + 11 to 104 + 21, PSV: 
fml24~7to48~7aTbkc). 
Cuxlusim : 
Transesopha9eal echMoppler detects CVD and comary flow velocity 
changes and can be potentially useful for the evaluaticm of the 
effects ofcnmary active drugs on pmximl CVD arid amary flew 
velocity. 
